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ABSIRACT

rhis  study  attempts  to  establish  normative  standards

for  the  measurement  of  oro  facial  muscle  strength  of  an

adult  population.

Two   examiners  used  two   different   instruments,   the  EL`,J[G

and  myoscanner,   to  measure  the  strer¥5th  of  the  orbicularis

oris  and  masseter  muscles.     Four  dif.ferent  measures  of  muscle

str`ength  wer.e   exami.Tied  on  two   different  days   for.  the  twenty-

±.our  subjects  used.

I.jTean  and  standard  deviation  scores  a,nd  percentile  ranks
`,

t``.
were  established  for  the  measures  o±'  facial  muscle  sti`ength.



Chapter  1

INTRODUCTION

One  of  the  newer  roles  of  the  speech  pathologist  is

that  of  the  myofun.ctional  therapist  or  clinicia.n,  a  specialist

in  oro  facial(muscles  of  and  relating  to  the  mouth  and  face)

muscle  functions.     The  myofunctional  therapist  or  clinician

works  to  c6rrect  abnorma.1  or  imbalanced  muscle  functions  that

may  affect  speech  production,   physical  health  or  cosmetic

appearance(Garliner,197dy).

A  myofunctional  therapist  or  clinician  must  have+;¥`.``a

basic  understanding  of  the  function  and  importance  of  the

oro  facial  muscles  and  their  relation  to  speech  production.

The  entire  oral  structure  must  be  considered  in  the  treatment

of  oro  facial  muscle  imbalance.     Therefore  the  myofunctional

therapist  or  clinician  has  to  be  aware  of  the  functions  and

the  strengths  or.  weaknesses  of  the  lips.   cheeks,  and  tongue,

as  well  as  their  anatomy(Garliner,1974).

The  dental  profession  has  recognized  the  position  of

the  myofunctional  therapist  or  clinician    and  realizes  that
their  experience  with  and  knowledge  of  the  oral  musculature

can  be  a  valuable  asset  in  the  elimination  of  dental  problems

related  to  muscle  imbalance  and  dental  occlusion.     Incidence

studies  report  that  23  to  4.0  percent  of  children  with  the

myofunctional  disorder  of  "tongue  thrust"  also  have  speech

problems  and  the  myofunctional  therapist  can  provide  a  more
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complete  ha.bilitative  program  for  the  patient  with  this  or

a  related  disorder  with  a  regime  of  therapeutic  exercises

and  techniques(Barrett.   et  al.,1978).

Gra`oer(1972)  points  out  the  apparent  relationship

between  the  occlusion  of  the  teeth  and  the  function  of  the

oro  facial  muscle.s  `when  he  states  that:

.   .   .   function  must  always  be  considered.
even  though  it  is  noi;   'diagrammed.'     Form
and  function  must  mean  more  than  semantic
euphony  or  associated  verbiage  like   'ham
and  eggs. '     Form  a.nd  function  are  the  ver|r
backbone  of  modern  orthodontics.

It  is  necessary  that  the  form  and  structure  of  the  oral

mechanism  be   in  harmony.  with   the  functions  of  the  mec*P``anism.

Otherwise,   they  may  work  a.s:ainst  ea.ch  other  and  possibly

cause  fur.ther  oral  problems.

Garliner(1974)   stated  that  "The  function  of  the  oro

facial  muscles  and  the  structure  of  the  oral  orifice  will

have  a  significant  influence  6n  the  eventual  speech  patterns

ol-the  patient."    Thus,   speech  implications  in  myofunctional

therapy  are  evident!     speech  production  can  be  influenced  by

the  oro  facial  muscles  and  imbalance  or  dysfunction  of  these

muscles  may  lead  to  or  contribute  to  a  specific  speech  defect.

It  appears  that  a  person  with  imbalanced  oro  facial  muscles

is  more  likely  to  have  speech  problems  than  one  who  has

normal  oro  facial  muscle  functions.

One  of  the  major  facial  muscles  that  the  nyofunctional

therapist  works  with  is  the  orbicularis  oris,   or  lip  muscle.

This  muscle  encompasses.the  peripheral  area  of  the  mouth  and
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when  contrac.ted.   puckers  or  purses  the  lips(Palmer,1972).

A  normally  functioning  orbicularis  oris  muscle  will  have

firm  muscle  tonus,   as  opposed  to  being  weak  and  flaccid  or

too  strongo.  and  tense.

Another  muscle  that  the  myofunctional  therapist  may  need

tb  retrain  is  the  masseter  muscle.     The  masseters  origina.te

on  the  zy.gomatic  arch  and  insert  upon  the  angle  of  the

mandible  on  both  sides  of  the  face.     This  muscle  is  responsible

for  protruding  or.  retracting  and  elevating  the  in.andible(Kaplan,

1960),   and  is  most  active  upon  forceful  occlysion  of  the

teeth(Basmajian,1967).     The  masseters   should  be  firm  upon

palpitation;     a  weak  masseter  muscle  may  be  soft  and =>p.pongy,

a.nd  or.e  that  is  too  strong  may  feel  rigid  when  the  teeth  are

occluded .

The  orbicularis  oris  and  masseter  muscles  are  only  two

of  the  many  muscles  used  for  speech,  but  these  particular

muscles  have  the  most  apparent  and  direct  implications  for

therapeutic  retraining  when  there  is  a  problem  with  poor

oral  functions  or  habits.

The  myofunctional  therapist's  decision  of  whether  or

not  these  muscles  are  abnormall`/.  balanced  and  need  retraining

is  based  upon  his  prior  diagnostic  work  withthe  patient.    His

decision  can  be  made  more  readily  and  reliably  if  he  has

normative  information  on  muscle  function  and  strength  with

which  to  compa.re  his  oi^rn  infor.nation  and  base  his  opiniori.



SPATEr,.TENT   oF   T`HE    pROBLEr,JI

To  be  able  to  deter.mine  whether  a  patient's  oro  facial

muscles  are  in  proper  balance,  and  if  the  patient  does  indeed,

require  myofunctional  therapy,   the  thera.pist  needs  normative

standards  upon  which  to  base  his  decisions.     Currently  there

is  insufficient  normative  information  available  on  oro  facial
muscle  strength  and  functions.

ose  of  the  Stud

The  purpose  of  this  study  is  to  establish  normat.ive
t-+

stand.ards  for  the  measurement  of  oro.  fa.cial  muscle  st.iength.

The  right  and  left  masseters,   and  the  orbicularis  oris  muscles

will  be  examined  as  these  muscles  are  most  res.dily  investigated

on  the  instruments  available  for  this  study.

Instrumentation

The  instruments  to  be  used  for  mea.surement  of  the  right

and  left  rna.sseters  and  the  orbicularis  oris  muscles  are  the

electronyograph(Er,iRT,  J33,   Cyborg  Corporatior`.), Figure  1 :     an

instrument  that  measures  muscle  neuron  activity  in  terms  of

microvolts(number  of  motor  unit  firings  in  a  muscle),   and  the

myoscanner(Neilco  Corporation) ,   Figure  2;   ,an  instrument  that

uses  a  probe  to  measure  exerted  muscle  force  in  terms  of

bounds.   and  provides  an  index  of  muscle  strength.
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orH othesis

The  collected  normative  data  on  the  specific  measured

muscles  should  be  representative  of  normal  or.  average  adult

facial  muscle  strenegth.

Null  H c)thesis

]`i?easurement  reliability  between  the  instruments  should

not  exceed  the   .051evel  of  significance  fo`r.  the  measurement

of  strength  of  the  orbicularis  oris  and  rna.sseter  muscles.

R-EVI.EW   0I`T   RESEARCH   AND   IjlpERATURE

The  literature  concerning  normative  studies  of  ij`She  oro

faci&1  muscles  is  scarce  a.nd  limited  in  it's  scope   (e,g. ,   the

modification  or  re-education  of  specific  muscles).     However,

there  are  some  technically  accepts.ble  studies  where

electromyography  has  been  used  to  examine  the  facial  muscles

and  their  functions  and  also  studies  that  emphasize  placement

of  the  muscle  sensor  devices  and  techniques  to  be  incorporated

when  usirbgr  electrony.ography.     These  are  reviewed  in  this  section.

Isley  and  Basmajian(1973)   employed  multichannel

electromyography  with  intramuscula.r  electrodes  to  investigate

the  fa.cia.1  mu`3cles  during  fclcial  expression  a.nd  during  musical

performance(trumpet;  and  trombone  playing).     They  .found  tha.t

there  was  considerable  intersubject  variation,  although  there

apparently.  was  a.  pattern  for  most  of  the  tasks.

A  study  to   e.¥.amine  EMG   activity  and  make   comparisons
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1.etween  the   ja`.v-closing  muscles  during  speech`  wa.s   done   in

1978(Folkins,   et  a.1.).     In  this  study  it  was  found  thiit

the  activity  of  th.e  masseter  muscle  increased  dramatically

as   jaw~closing  velocity  increased.

Netsell  and  Cleeland(1973)   attempted  to  reduce  the

postural  h-i).pertonicity  of  the  orbicularis  oris  muscle  in
a  Parkinsonian  patient  by  using  Eri?fr  feedback.     After  five

half-hour  sessions  there  was  considerable  p.rogress  tows.rds

removing  tti.e  lip  retraction  and  improved `facia.1  appearance.

In  1973(,Sussman,   et  al.)   electrony.ography  was  used  to

obtain  recordinf¥s  of  upper  lip,   lot,.rer  lip.   and   jaw  movements

durin;:J>`  the  production  of  bilabial  consonants.     This   s:..:Fudy
`.-``

considered  the  different  aspects  of  speech  production

dynamics  during  lip  and   jaw  movements.

Budyanski  and  Stoyva(1973)   developed  a  system  for

reducing  muscle.tension  in  the  masseter  muscle  with

electronyographic  feedback.    .In  this  study  surface  electr.odes

were  pia.ced  over  the  belly  of  the  masseter  muscle  `v`Jith  a

ground  electrode  on  the  mastoid  bone.

I.?atson(1975)  used  electronyography  to  examine  the

masseter  muscle  during  dental  occlusion.     IIis  technique

with  electrodes  involved  securing. them  with  Scotch  t&pe

10mm  below  the  zygomatic  apophysis  and  10mm  apart.

Wolf(1978)   suggested  that  surface  electrodes  be  mounted

close  together  and  overlying  the  muscle  to  be  examined  or

trained.     lie  also  observed  th&t  since  the  motor  end-plates

are   in  the  r.egion  of  the  mu$3cle  belly   in  most  hums.n  muscl.es,
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placi.ng  the  electrodes  over  the  belly  of  the  muscle  is
usually  a`  sound  decision.

A.  study   to  investigate  the  electromyogr.aphic  silent

period   of  the   jaw  muscles   `i.I;'as   done   in   1977(:.`{cNamara,   et   al. )

and  advocated  abr`ading  the  area  of.  electrode  placement  a.nd

then  usir*¥  conductive  crea.in  bet`,/`7een  the   electrodes  and  the

skin  to  reduce   Contact  impeda.nee.

This  review  indicates  tha,t  research  ol-  the  oro  facial

muscles  has  been  done  and  much  of  it  is  by  speech  Pathologists.

The  need  for  further  research  is  seen  by.  the  lack  of  normative

information  av3.il.f3.ble.

The  implica~i;ions  and   techniques  used   in  the   former
a;..`

studies  we.re  considered  a.s  guidelines  or  suggestions  f`br

this  study..



Chapter  11

r`,1£THol)   AND   pRocEI)uP`E

SUBJECTS

The   subject;s   involved   in  i;his   study  '<`Jere  in,3.Ie   and   i.emale

studer`.ts  attending  Appalachian  Sta.te  University  who  wer.e

approxima.tely.  t',I.Ienty-one  years   of  a.ge.      It  i:Jag   est3~blished

fl`o}n  a  questionaire  fldministered  to  each  subject  prior  to

the  testing  tha.t  they.  had  never  had  nyofunctionally  oriented

speech  therapy,   no  know.n  neurological  problems  and  no

Significant  or  interferring  oral  or  facial  surgery.    L±``

To  establish  reliability,   erl.ch  of  the  twenty-four.

subjects  was   tes-t;ed  tv`Jice,   on  t-wo   consecutive  d€iy.s.      The  first

time  he  was   tested  v/ith  instrumeni=  A,   then  \`/ith'inst,rument  8:

the  second  day.  he  tested  with  instrument  8  first,   and  then

with   instrument   .A.      See   .rTa.ble   1   .i.or.   study   design-.

There  were  two  examiners  testing  muscle  stren+gth  and

the  testing  schedule  was  divided  into  four  randomly  assi+gned.
'=roups  of  six  subjects  each.     The  testing  and  retesting  by.

the  different  exam.iners  and  the  order  of  instrulrient  use  for

each  session  was  alternated  to  instire  tha.i  the  variable  of

order`  had  no  effect  on  the  test  results.     For  example:   the

first  grc>up  of  six  subjects  were  tested.  by.  examiner  one  the

first   sessioni   first  \`.rith  the  Er..IG  and   second  with  the  rnyoscanner.

The  second  day  the  first  examiner  retested  the  six  subjects:



Table   1

Study  Design

SESSION ONE SESSION TWO

A EMG a EMG
Examiner  1 Bxaminer 1

8 ruroscANr\'ER A MYOSCANNER

A EMrJ
+I-`a.

8 Er,IG           .'~=-``

Exa.miner   1 Examiner 2
8   MYOSCANNER A   Fvr¥oscANNEP.

4 Er',RE a EMG
Examiner  2 3xaminer 1

8   ri,.TroscANNER A   I,"OSCANNER

4 a,i/TG 8 EMG
Examiner  2 Examiner 2

a   MYOSCANNEP` A  r`,uroscANNER

A~instrument  used  first

B-instrument  used  second

10
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first   `//ith   the   myoscanner,|  an.5   second   I,.,'ith   the.   'I_'|Tr.

The  ey`aminers  followed  a  standardi7.e.d  procedure  for.

placement  of  the  muscle   sensor.which. a.llowed  for  r?.produ6ibl-L=

testing ,and  placement  for  each  subject.

The  measurements   taken  I+`,rere   those  of   (1)   lip  retention(LR),

the  resistive  strength  of  the  orbicularis  oris  with  exter.nal

pulling  force;   (2)   lip  compression(LC),   vertical  pressure  of

the  lips  pressin`;r  together  against  an  object;   and   (3)  and(4),

right  and  left  masseter  streri.gth,   contraction  of  the 'masseter

i',then  the  teeth  are  occluded  I-or  the  right(RI..?)   and  left(Ijr,?)

masseter  muscles.     These  measurements  were  derived   fr.om

specific  muscle  t,raining  exercises  suggested  by'  r:a.rli.ner(197!+).
€;.`

Each  measure  `r,.'as   t,Eiken  three   times.

The   pro`oe  unit   of   the   myoscanner  \.i7as  used  vy.ith

orbiculaLris  oris  testing  for  both  instruments  for  measurement

consistency.

For  the  electromyogr,|phic  testing  silver/silver  chloride

surface  electrodes  were  used.     The  skin  \`.there  each  electrode

was  placed  T\Jfis  first  abraded  .t','ith  electrocardiograptry

conduction  paste  and  then  the  electrode  was  filled  level  with

the  paste.     Cloth  tape  was  used  to  anchor  the  electrode

securely  to   the   skin.     A  ground  electrode  `i,ras  placed  on  the

coronoid  process  for  each  elect;fomyographic  measure(Figure  3).

For.  all  electromyog.I.aphic  testing,   the  dials  of  the  Ei.,'IG

were  initially  set  at  a.  range  of  10-1000  microvolts  ancl.  a~

threshold  of  1.0(see   Fifiur.e  1).     Tf  a  subject   either  e}:ceeded

or  didn't  reach  this  100  microvolts  settin.=,   the  dials  were



Figure  3

Electrode  Placement  on  Coronoid  Process

Figure   4 ,----,

Electrode  Placement  on  Orbicularis  Ori

12
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adjusted  and  later  converted  into  corresponding  measur.es.

The  highest  unit  of  microvolts  reached  on  each  of  three

tria.Is  wa,s   r`ecorded.

The   sensor  battery  lit'3ht   on  the   3.f'i'Iri   was  monitored  and

timed  after  electrode  placement  for  efich  measure  to  check

for  good  electrode  contact  with  the  skin.     If  the  a,mount  of

time  it  took  the  sensor  light  to  turn  c)ff  exceeded  three

seconds,   then  it  was  assumed  i;hat  the  contact  was  not  good,

and  the  electrodes  were  eith€.r  adjusted  or  replaced.

F.or  the  testing  of  the  orbicularis  oris  muscle,   electrodes

were  placed  r`ight  above  the  vermillion  border  of  the  lip,

directly  in  line  with  the  mares.     This  plflcement  was.replicated
'®

i+`
for  each  subject  via.  facial  landmarks(Figure  4) .-.. `

For  the  measurement  of  I,a,   the  exa.miner  held  the  probe

up  to  the  subject's  lips  and  instructed  him  to   "pr.ess  as

hard  as  you  can  when  I  say  go,   for  a  count  of  three,   then

relax."     The  subject  was  also   instructed  not  to  use.his  gums

or  teeth  to  help  him  press(Figure  5).

The  measure  of  LR  required  the  subject  to  place  a  button,

the  size  of  a.  quarter,   in  a  vertical  pla.ne.   in  front  of  his

teeth,   and  behind  his  lips.     A  string  a.pproximately  nine

inches  long  v/as  strung  through  the  button  and  anchored  around

the  probe.     The  examiner  instructed  the  subject  to  keep  the

button  inside  his  lips  while  the  examiner  pulled  away  as  hard

as  he  could  for.  three  seconds  without  pulling  out  the  button

(Figure  6 ) .

For  the  measure  of  right  a~p.d  left  masseter  stren`¥th,



Figure  i

Ijip  Compression

Figure  6

Lip  Retention

14,
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electrodes  v,'ere  pla.ced  approximately  lm.in  apclrt,   directly

over  the  belly  of  the  masseter  muscle.     The   subjects  ``r.ere

inc;tructed  to   "bite  doiAm  as  hard  as  you   ca.n  for  a  count  of

three,   then  relax(Figure  7)."

The  measur.es  for  the.  myoscanner  used  the  sane   exercises

and  directions  as  that  for  the  Er..TG,   but  i.,;.ith6ut  the  electrodes.

The  highest  unit  of  pounds  reached  on  the  ray.oscanner  for.  each

measure  vi'as  recorded  for  each  of  three  tria`ls.

1.C   measures  used  the  myosc€.nner  probe   to  press  on  a.nd

the  measure  was  recorded  from  the  rnyo,3canner`  dial.

IjR  measures  used  the  ray.oscanner  probe  to  pull  the  button

away.  from  the  su`oject's  lips,   without  causing  the  subject
i-`

to  release  the  button.

The  mea.sures  of  masseter  str.ength  used  an  attachment

that  connected  to  the  probe  unit  and  the  probe  was  placed

against  the  subject's  f:ice  and  pressed  dot.,in  for  one  pound

of  pressure  for  continuity.  of  dial  readings.     The  subject

was  then  asked  to  occlude  for  three  seconds.     The  readip.g

was  recorded,   less  the  one  pound  of  pressure(Figure  8).

The  entire  procedure  took  approximately  twenty-five

minutes  for  each  subject  for  ea.ch  testing  session.



Figure  7

Electrode   Placement  for.  ?Tasseter



Chapter  Ill

REsuLTs   Ar\TD   DATA   ANAlj¥sls

The  three  trials  taken  for  each  measure  of  muscle

strength  on  the  myosca.nner  and  E}`,.]G  were  aver.aged  and  recorded

for  each  of  the  two  test  sessions.     These  resu.Its  appear  in

Tables  2  and  3.

The  mean  scores,   standard  deviations(SD)   and  rari.ges  of

scores  for  each  of  the  four  in.easures  takert  for  each  instrument

appear  as  Table  4.     These  scores  wer.e  derived  from  the  average

of  bot`n  test  sessions  of  the  twent}r~four  subjects.
.i:f`

Mean  scores  for  the  separ,.~ite  four  groups  of  six  Subjects

were  also  computed  .for  each  of  muscle  strength  and  are  listed

in  Table  5.

Percentile  ranks  for  both  instruments  for  the  four

measures  are   listed  in  Table  6.     These  were   comp.uted  from  the

average  of  both  test  sessions  for  all  twenty-four  subjects.

Test/retest  reli-|bility.  of  the  measures  were  computed

between  the  scores  of  the   same  measures  ta.ken  on  the  two

different  days.    Myoscarmer  test/retest  reliability  of  the
four  measures   were:      LC=   .52;      I.R=   .66;      RM=   .77i      and   LM=   .91.

All  four  measures  exceed  the   .01   level  of  significance.

EMrT  test/retest  reliability  of  the  measures  were:     LC=

78i      I.R=   .80;       Rft?=    .11;       and   IjM=    .dy3.       The   measures   of   LC

and  IjR  exceeded  the   .01  level  of  significance:     the  measures

of  RE  and  LM  did  not  reach  the   .01   level  of  significance.

17



Table   2

Three   Tr`ial   r\Tean   Score   on  P,1yoscanner

LC                                        L R                                        RM                                       I.M

_P__a±y__   1__
i.i{ubjects

11.3

21.0

31.0

dy.9

5.8

6.7

7.9
81.1

91.1

10.7

11.9

12.8

13                2.0

14                1.1

15                 1.1

16               2.0

17.9

18                1'2

19                1.3

20                1.5

21                 1.7

.22                 1.2

Prfe  Ddt Payi  Put
2.1             1.8             1.6

1.2             2.1             1.0

1.0             2.9             1.1

1.5              1.3                 .5

2.5            2.3                .7

1.8             1.3             1.0

2.6            2.6                .7

1.3              1.5                  .7

2.3             2.2             1.3

1.1              1.2                  .7

1.7             1.6                  .8

2.3            2.3                .7

1.2             1.6                 .9

1.2             1.5                 .9

1.1             1.6                 .7

1.9             1.7             1.7

1.1             2.4             1.3

1.Iy              2.0              1.3

1.i'              1.5    '         1.dy

1.5              1.'+              1.3

1.9            2.0                .9

1.0              1.1                  .8

•9              1.5              1.1

1.7             1.6              1.3

Day   2     Day    1

1.9             1.7

.9             1.0

1.7             1.7

.8.6

1.0              1.1

1.2                1.dy

1.0              1.1

1.0              1.1

1.7              1.6

1.0               1.1

1.2              1.3

.3.7

.7.7

.9             1.0

1.1              1.0

1'3             1.1

1.3              1.1

1.3              1.5

1.1                1.1

1.1               1.2

1.1              1.0

.8.9

1.2              1.2

1.1                1.1



Table  3

Three   Trial   Mean   Score   on   El.TTclr

I.,C                                              L R                                          RM                                          LM
DEiy    2      Day    1Day   2      D,ay.''1Day    2         Day.   1

133

103

113

130

1dyo

97
147

150

1dy3

117

120

130

1dy3

113

120

1j3
107

110

137.

150

147

117

130

167



Table  4

Mean Standard  Deviation  Scores  and  Score
Ranges   For.Measures-Taken  on..EMG   and  Biv_oscanne

IIC                                I R                            RM                            I.I.,I

i,.leanEr,1G(microvolts)S.D.Ran.=3e 131. 3 131. 9 71.0 62.3

28.0 20.7 6 2 . L' I.6 3 ; 1

87 ' 0-230 . 0 97.0-180.0 1. 7-.255 . 0 I  1 : 1. - 3 1 3 . 0

MeanMYOSCANNE.R 1.1 1.7 .95

I:i-+--`                1,1

( pounds )         S.D.RarnIe

.35 .43 .30 .30

. 4, - 2 . 0 . 9-2 . 6 .4-1-.7I . 6-1. 9

I I
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Table  i

Mean  Scores  For  Measures  of  Individual  Grou

ET,,IG I,T¥oscANNER

LC          IjR          RM         LM

Groupl      12012ly      179        41

2      121      158         26         50

3       1ly3      127         8dy         82

4.        1dy2       14.0       119       100

I,C         I. R         RM         I,M

1.0      1.9          .9      1.3

•9      1.7          .8      1.1

2.2      1.6      1.4      1.1

1./+       1.5       1.1       1.1
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Table  6

Percentile  Ranks  for  I,'I oscanner  and   EMrT

I,.TYOSCANNER
Perc ent i 1 e s

1020 040 060 080
LC    .7                 .8                 .9                1.0             1.1             1.2            1.3            1.dy             1.6

LR   1.1             1.3            1.5            1.5            1.7            1.8            2.0            2.1            2.3

P\:I...{     .6                   .?   `              .8                  .9                  .95              1.0              1.1              1.2              `1.4.

Li``,.I    .8                  .9                 1.0              1.1              1.1              1.2              1.3             1.tr             1.5

EI,1r'

=-;.:`

LC96.4.108.211rs.8124..5131.i       133.!}       14+6.1154.8166.9

LR   105.Iy      lldy.5      120.9      126.7      131.9      137.1       1Z+2.9      151.2      158.5

RM-8.918.7          33.2         55.7            71.0      87.110dy.?      12!+.1151.7

Lr.7I   -2o.5      9.5             3o._C,         dig.i            62.3      83.dy         102.5123.3133.4
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Exciminer.  reliability  \`/3.s   computed   I-or  i:roups   one  and

fc»ur(six  subjects   each)   to  determine  the  ma{gnitude   of  the

correlation  between  the  meg.sure   scores  when  the   same   examiner

retested  the  subjects.

Examiner  relia.bility.  for.  the  measures  for  group  one

(examirier  one)   on  the  myosca.nner  are  as   follo\'Js:     Ijc=   .15;

IjR=   .95i      Rr..q=   .65;      and  Ijr#=.   .92.      Ijc   did   not   reach   the    .01

level   of   significancei      LR,   RI`!SI,   and  Lr,I  exceeded   the   .01

level  of  significance.

rTroup  one  examiner  reliability  for  the  measures  on  the

EII'If`Tr   are   as   follows:       LC=    .90:       IuR=    .78i       R?.i.:=   -..21i    and   IjM=-`.19.

Ijc   and  I,R   measures   exceeded   the   .011.evel   of   sif'=-:nific.ance:      RT,..i

and  I,?tl  in.easur`es   did  not  reach  a  level  of  significfinc%`.,

Examiner  relia.bility.  me,3.sures  for  group  four(examiner  two)

on   the   my.oscanner   a~re   as   follo`,vs:      LC=   .88;      IjR=   .76;       Rr..'I=   .99;

and  Lri:=   .91.     All  four  measures   exceed   the   .01   level  of  signi-

ficance .

ET/[tl   examiner  reliabilii=y  for  the  mea.sures  for  group  four

are   as   follo`,'7s:      Ijc=    .89:       LR=    .86i       RP.J?=    .96:       an.d   IjM=    .89.

All  four  measures  exceed  the   .01  level  of  significance.

In  groups  two  and  three  the  subjects  were  tested  by.  one

examiner  and  retested  by  the  other.    -Examiner  test/retest

reliability  was  computed  for  these  tv,'o  groups  to  see  if  there

was  a  corr.elation  betweer`.  the  measures  taken  on  different

days.  by  different  examiners.

Myoscanner  ex.aminer  reliability  for  groups  two  and  three

was   as   follo`.7s:       Ijc=.    .4.3:       LP`=    .63:       RI,1=    .81:       I,If'!=    .91.      q]he



2,I+

measures   o.f   I.,R,   R!jl   and   Ijl`..n;   exceeded   the   .01   level   of

significa.nee.     The  measure  of  LC  did  not  reach  a  level  of

s ignif i c anc e .

E[`,[rT   examiner  reliability  for  the  measures  in  groups

t`.I,io   and   three   was   as   follows:      LC=   .80i      IjR=   .77i      RI.;I:i   -.15;

and  LIt=   .69.      Ijc,   I,P„   and  LP\.`I   measures   exceeded   the   .01   level

of  significance.     RI.fl  did  not  reach  a  level  of  significance.

The  measures  of  Ijc  and  LP.  were  more   consistent  for.

the   Er.IG   and   the   measures   of  RI.I  and  IjM  were   more   consistent

on  the  ray.oscanner.

Examiner  reliability'  for  group  four(examiner  t`..vo)  was`

greater  than  for  gr.oup  one(examiner.  or`.e).
`,

>`̀,I. `



Chaptel`  IV

DISCUSSION

The  purpose  of  this  study.  was   to   establish  normative

standards  for  the  measurement  of  oro  facial  muscle  strength.

The  results  of  test'ing  the  orbicularis  oris  and  masseter

muscles  withthe  EMG  and  myoscanner  yielded  mean  and   standard

deviation  scores  for  four  different  measures  of  muscle

strength.     Percentile  ranks  and  test/retest  and  exclminer

reliability  measures  .were  also  computed  for.  the  measures

of  muscle  strength.

Test/retest  reliability  of  the  measures  r.eveals  that

the  myoscanner`  .yielded  sir:nificantly  consistent  r`esults,

with  the  measures  of  the  masseter  muscles  having  the  highest

correlation.

Er/TT  test/retest  reliability  reveals  that  only  the

orbicular`is  oris  measures  were  at  the   .01  level  of  significance.

Ex.ami`ner.  reliability(same  examiner  retests)   for  groups

one  and  four  showed  that  scores  for  gr.oup  four(examiner  two)

were  much  more   consistent  from  day.  to   day  than.  those  for

group  one(exa.miner  one) .

Examiner  reliability  for  groubs  two  and  three(different

examiner  retests)  wa.s  significant  for  all  measures  on  the

myoscanner,   and   for   the  LC,   LR,   and  Lr.,ri  measures   on  the   Er,]G.

2j
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lications  and  Conclusions

Test/retest  reliability  indica.teg  that  the  highest
reliat>ility  for  measures  of  LC  and  IjR  can  be  reached  on

the  EMG,   and  the  highest  reliability  for  measures  of  RM

and  IiM  can  be  reached  on  the  myoscanner..'

E-xaminer  reliability  w.as  much  higher  for  One  group

of  Subjects  which  indicates  that  there  may  have  been

discrepancy  in  the  techniques  used  for  measurement  of  muscle

strength  between  the  two  examiners.     This  would  indicate  the

need  for  a  more  reliable  technique  or  procedure  to  be

incorporated  when  using  different  instruments  to  measure

Strength  of  the  oro  facial  muscles.

Limitations  of  the  Stud

This  study  attempted  to  establish  normative  standards

for  a  specific  population.     The  norms  established  are

indicative  of  adult  facial ,muscle  strength and  should  not
be  implied  for  other  bopulations.-'

There  were  only  twenty-four  subjects  used  in  this  study

and  this  may  have  reduced  the  validity  or  reliability  of
the  study.

The  orbicularis  Cris  and  masseter  muscles  were  the  only

facial  muscles`  investigated,-and  therefore  the  norms  are

indicative  only  of  these  specific  muscles.

The  EMG  and  myoscanner  were  the  instruments  used  and

the  normative  information  gained  from  this  study  is  applicable

only  to  these  two  instruments.
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estions  for  Further  Research

F\irther  research  in  this  area  should  includel

1.     A  standard  protocal,   and  more  reliable  procedures  and
techniques  for  the  measurement  of  the  oro  facial  muscles
should  be  investigated  and  incorporated  in  future  studies.

2.     Other  facial  muscles  should  be  examined  and  normative
standards  set  for  their  strength  and  functions.
Different  types  of  instruments  should  be  investigated
and  compared  for  measurement  of  the  facial  muscles.

Normative  standards .for  oth.er  populations  for  measul`ement
of  oro  facial  muscle  strength.
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